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1 Introduction 

In Sub剛 SaharaAfrican(SSA) countries， as in all countries， land is the major source for securing livelihood for ぬrmers.The land 

generates income from agricultural production and subsistence food supply. Water resources are also indispensable for agricultural 

production; and the water rights are associated， in particular， with the traditional land tenure system. Farmers are prohibited from 

membership of a water association， unless they are landowners， otherwise they cannot have access to irrigation water. 

In modemization processes， land conf1icts occur due to provisions retained in the traditional land t巴nuresystem that cont1ict 

with civil law and formal water distribution (Zwarteveen， 1997)( 1). Water is often regarded as pub1ic (govemment) or common 

property， though within a local community its control is limited to certain interest groups especially when its availability is scarce. 

The actual distribution of wat巴rbecomes even more complex than land distribution due to its seasonality and the difficulty in 

measuring the flow. Water conflicts have been a common phenomenon in traditional irrigation schemes; however， it remained an 

unexpected phenomenon， even in modem irrigation schemes， where water is required in relatively large amounts and in a timely 

manner to meet the demands of“modem" cultivation technology. 

The allocation of water is determined by compl巴xpower relationships between the local/national authorities釦 dfarmers， the 

rich and the poor， m得。rethnic (or religious) groups and minorities， and women and men， intertwined with other indigenous 

socio-economic factors as pointed out by earlier studies undertaken in the Kilimanjaro region (Kissawike，2008). It is thus imperative 

when a modem irrigation scheme is introduced into semi-arid areas and where a scarcity of water may cause a serious conf1ict， that a 

fair approach of land and water allocation be examined as part of any project design package(2). Such conf1icts may persist， to a 

degree that they damage the irrigation system as well as increase anxiety about the subsistence food security. 

Women are agricultural producers for cash crops as wellぉ beingthe main providers for food security. They consist of 50% of 

the agriculturallabor force in SSA countries， much higher than in other regions (FAO，201 1). Women's land entitlement is， however， 

disproportionally small at about 15% of the total 0 

II Objectives and Methodology 

The main objective ofthis paper is to find a new perspective regarding land re-allocation and water rights issues with a gender 

consideration with a case study on Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme (LMIS) in the Kilimanjaro region in Tanzania. The main research 

questions are threefold: 1) What criteria and practices were applied for the faimess of the re・allocationof plots at the time of the 

LMIS development in the late 1980s; 2) what are the implications of land re-allocation practices involving water rights; and 3) Iittle 

is known just how land was re-allocated when a modem irrigation scheme was introduced and how this re暢 allocationimpacted the 

Iives of women farmers. The main research methodologies adopted include a Iiterature review of documents and project reports; data 

analysis ofland allocation based on the Lists of Landholders in LMIS (2004-2010)， which the邑uthorcollected from various records 

kept by the LMIS Office令 aswell as the plot re-allocation maps LMIS made in 1988; interviews with 16 farmers randomly selected， 

both males and females in LMIS， as well as 2 local govemment officials， 6 managers and staff of LMIS， and 3 Japanese experts. The 

fieldwork in LMIS was conducted for three weeks in November 2011 

III Land Re-allocation and Water Rights and their Gender Implications 
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1 Modernization Impact of LMIS Development : Upper Maboglnl 

The Lower Moshi Irrigation Scheme (LMIS) was implemented with 
financial and technical assistance by the Japanese government in the 1980s. c 

'1,.000 2,000rn 

The irrigation facilities were handed over to the Tanzanian government after 
completion in 1987. A 3.3 billion yen loan was provided to construct the 
irrigation system for farm development, accompanied by both irrigation 
canals and drainage. Each plot of O.3ha on average was directly connected 
to farm roads so that the tractors could easily access. The use of such 
agricultural machinery was considered as a symbol of modem technology. 
The irrigated plots developed for paddy production were about 1,100 ha in 
total and additional farmland of 1,200 ha in total for upland crops such as 
maize and coffee. 

Figure 1. Location ofLMIS with Villages 

The technical cooperation projects on paddy production were implemented by agricultural experts sent by Japan International 
Cooperation Agency (JICA) for 1978-1993. They introduced land preparation with tractors, leveling, nursery making, square 
transplanting, new fertilizer and chemical applications, proper and timely water controls, new high-yield rice varieties (IR54 and later 
IR64), and other types of "modem" paddy production technology. Figure I shows the location of LMIS. By 1989, the Rice Center 
equipped with a large-scale rice mill was established with a grant from the Japanese government. Since the paddy yield increased 
from original 1.5 or 2.0 tons/ha to near maximum production of 6.7 tons/ha on average by the LMIS project, the farmers needed a 
large-scale rice mill. Initially, the whole scheme, including the Rice Center, was managed and owned by the central government 
through the Kilimanjaro Regional Development Office under the Kilimanjaro Agricultural Development Project (KADP). 

By 1993, an agricultural cooperative CHAWAMPU was established to provide farmers with agricultural inputs and tractor 
renting services, as well as to collect irrigation water fees from farmers. However, economic liberalization policies started with the 
Structural Adjustment Programs (SAPs) soon after in the early 1990s, led by the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund. 
SAPs promoted not only the trade liberalization, but also land and corporate privatization including such government-owned 
institutions as the Rice Center and agricultural cooperatives. Unlike the original project plan, the management of the Rice Center as 
well as the entire LMIS had to be transferred from the central government to the local semi-governmental bodies and farmers due to 
the small government policy under SAPs. Unfortunately, the transfer happened after five to six years of the LMIS construction, it was 
too soon for local people, local community and local government to properly manage LMIS (Lerise,2005). Modernization outpaced 
the readiness of the locals to take over water resources management in LMIS. 

Table 1. Irrigated Paddy Areas and Female Share in LMIS 
LMIS consists of 5 divisions in 4 villages: Mabogini village 

(Upper Mabogini and Lower Mabogini) located upstream; Rau ya 
Kati, Chekereni, and Oria villages located downstream (see Table I). 
According to the interviews with the then Regional Irrigation 
Officer (RIO), LMIS projects paid little attention to gender issues at 
the time of land reallocation. The original data on land reallocation 
undertaken in 1987 by gender is unavailable from LMIS office. The 
plots owned by female farmers represent only 16.8% of the total 
plots area according to the data obtained from List of Landholders in 
LMIS(2004-201O). In 2007, the Lower Moshi Irrigation Association 
(LOMIA) was formed, as the CHA WAMP U had been unable to operate 
the irrigation system due to mismanagement. Since the land 
entitlement for women has been limited, the number of the female 
members of LOMIA is also limited as shown later in this paper. 

~ Plot area No. of Female 
(ha) plots plot area(%) 

Upper Mabogini 179.54 616 23.4 

Lower Mabogini 293.43 1,023 10.9 

Rau ya Kati 283.83 979 15.7 

Chekereni 243.45 826 23.1 

Oria 103.32 343 9.9 

Others (pilot plots) 18.90 63 0 

Total 1,122.47 3,850 16.8 

Source: Provided by the LMIS Office in 2011. 

Note: The "Plots Owned by Female" is calculated on the data 

the author collected from the Lists of Landholders in LMIS. 

The main features of the 5 divisions of 4 villages are shown in Table 2. Paddy production had been practiced in the Upper 
Mabogini where the water supply is rather sufficient; and in Rau ya Kati using water from the Rau River. Downstream Chekereni has 
been a Ujamaa village, which is a collective farm production system adopted in Tanzania since the 1970s. 

LMIS was undertaken in a rather top-down manner by central government initiative; however, it was a sign of "modem" 
development, allowing individual farmers to independently choose the variety of crops to grow in their plots, and being unaffected by 
the plot location. In the traditional irrigation system, the lower-positioned farmers are often affected by the practice of the 
upper-positioned farmers in their use of water, fertilizers, pesticides, etc., and thus collective decision-making for the amount and 
timing of water and for other agricultural input was necessary. In the modem system, individual decision-making was supposed to be 
realized. In reality, however, the conflict over water occurred between the upper and lower streams, which still remains even after 
more than two decades. As for the impact of modernization, farmers enjoyed higher paddy yield but the production rotation started in 
1988 due to water shortage. The gaps between the upper and lower stream seem to be widening since Upper Mabogini practices 
double cropping, but Chekereni and Oria can obtain water only once in 2 or 3 seasons. In this context, women farmers in the 
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downstream were put in more marginalized positions because they do not possess land which results in their being unable to join 

negotiators in water disputes, and because male farmers and local authorities prevent women from participating in water negotiations 

in a patriarchal system (Kissawike,2008). 

Table 2 Main features of the irrigated paddy divisions in 4 villages in LMIS 

~ Upper Mabogini Lower Mabogini Rau ya Kati Chekereni Oria 
Features 

Crop production Used to grow rice in ISO Used to grow Used to grow maize, sugar Used to grow cotton Used to grow sisal 

before LMIS ha and maize. coffee and maize. and some rice. and maize. and maize. 

Social and The oldest village, Large land owners Chagga and Pare people Land owned by the Originally migrant 

economic migration since 1950's. exist. The largest migrated to this area. The Ujamaa village, fanners for sisal 

features Large land owners, more used to own 43 largest landholding used to started in 1971. plantation developed 

than 30 plots, most plots. be 75 plots in 1993, but Different ethnic by the government. 

people residing in Moshi reduced to 36 plots by groups, many from 

town and highlands. 2010. highland areas. 

Irrigation water Sufficient water supply Njoro spring. Not Rau river and spill-over Rau river and Rau river and 

source and from Njoro spring for sufficient water. from Njoro spring. Not spill-over from spill-over from 

paddy double cropping a year. Rotational for 2-3 sufficient water Rotational Njoro spring. Not Njoro spring. Not 

production at years. About 100ha for 2-3 years by block. sufficient water for sufficient water for 

present per year get water. paddy irrigation. paddy irrigation. 

Source: The author's interviews with the farmers and LMIS Office in November 20 II. 

2 Land Re-allocation and Its Implications on Water Rights 

When LMIS was developed in the late 1980s, the agricultural land had been already occupied by the farmers with customary 

land rights (Lerise,2005). At that time RIO was responsible for LMIS development and management, and was responsible for 

equitable land re-allocation. The construction of the irrigation system started with the Upper Mabogini, areas where suflicient water 

was available. Construction work was completed in about one and half years in Upper and Lower Mabogini, then another one and 

half year for Rau ya Kati, Chekereni and Oria. The plots were re-allocated with about 15% to 20% reduction on average from the 

previous landholdings since some land had to be expropriated for building irrigation canals, drainage, and farm roads. RIO 

announced to farmers that the same ratio was to be reduced from every farmer to be fair. 

According to the then RIO, the land survey was undertaken for the construction of irrigation infrastructure; however, the land 

survey was improperly undertaken in measuring the actual size of land owned by individual farmers due to financial and time 

constraints. Further, RIO failed to confirm whether the landowners were actual residents of the target LMIS areas. Since most land 

previously belonged to the Uru chiefdom (traditional clans residing in the highland part of the Kilimanjaro mountain area, mainly 

growing bananas and coffee), landholders were still living in the highland and seasonally cultivating the land or lending the land to 

other famers in the Lower Moshi. The farmers in the Ujamaa collective-farm village in Chekereni had to be a resident of the village; 

however, people living in Moshi town owned some plots in Chekereni through political connections. 

The target areas for LMIS were selected, ones that had customary rights for spring or river water. Otherwise the farmers 

would be unable to use water after the LMIS construction. The farmers identified and reported the land areas they owned to RIO. 

Between 1984 and 1987, RIO re-allocated the plots "automatically", desirably within 100 meters distance from the original locations. 

A controversial impact on water rights emerged from these land re-allocation practices and gender examples were found in an 

intertwined socio-economic context. Key farmers raised a number of major issues. Major issue 1: Some farmers complained that as 

much as 40% to 60% of their previous land was lost for supposedly necessary infrastructure (building the intakes and canals) but they 

were not re-allotted any paddy plots. Instead, these farmers only received upland plots. Major issue 2: The owners of private sugar 

cane farm were excluded from LMIS since they did not want to change to paddy production. Maasai pastoral land was also excluded 

due to their customary rights. The areas where canal water was technically diflicult to reach were also excluded from LMIS. Thus, 

LMIS became rather a mosaic pattern as shown in Figure I. After the construction of LMIS, however, they also became interested in 

using irrigation water, claiming that the water passes their land, thus causing water conflicts. Major issue 3: The government 

assumed that they would own all the water rights after the construction of the LMIS, because they spent more than 3 billion 

Tanzanian shillings to build the LMIS in addition to Japanese fund, whereas farmers bore none of the construction costs, as well as 

they wanted to claim all the land and water in Tanzania should belong to the government. However, the government faced difliculties 

when trying to ban the customary water rights in complex local situations. As a result, the upper-stream farmers still claimed 

exclusive customary water rights, causing unceasing conflicts with downstream farmers even until to modern day. Major issue 4: 

Since no oflicial agreement was made with non-LMIS farmers in the I 980s, especially in further upstream area such as Kaloleni and 

Mandaka. these farmers started to claim their customary water rights. They are practicing double cropping of paddy production, 

encroaching on the forests, and consuming more water than ever. The government included them in LOMIA in 2007, however, they 

considered themselves as outside the organization by claiming that they belong to the Moshi municipality, a different administrative 
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district from Moshi Rural District to which other villages in LMIS belong. Major issue 5: Around half of the landholders in LMIS 
resided outside of the scheme in such places as Moshi town, highlands, Dar es Salaam, and other places in Tanzania according to 
LOMIA land allocation records of 1996. Since they infrequently come to the LMIS, the LOMIA board members consider it is 
difficult for them to make collective decision-making reflecting all the famers concerned and to effectively implement the decisions 
they made. For example, a new charter of LOMIA has been drawn up, yet has to be enacted effectively since it is difficult for them to 
make every member of LOMIA know and understand the content of the charter if the members live in remote outlying areas. Major 
issue 6: Of all, women farmers were excluded from land re-allocation if they did not have previously owned customary land rights. 
Women in Chekereni who were members of the Ujamaa village were allocated land according to the share of their land in communal 
farm. According to the then RIO. they paid little attention to the promotion of women 's registration for land ownership with husbands, 
at the time of re-allocation. Accordingly, women without land entitlement were prohibited from becoming members of CHA WA MP U 
or LOMIA. Despite the fact that women are the major cultivators of rice and major users of water, and undertake cleaning and 
maintaining work for the tertiary canals, their voices were not formally reflected in those organizations. Not only does this 
predicament infringe on their human rights in the international sense, but blatantly ignores compliance with Tanzanian law. 

3 Gender Gaps in Land Re-allocation and Water Rights 

According to the LMIS landholders list, the female farmers own only 16.8% of the total area(see Table I), whereas they 
compose 21.1% of the total landholders: number of female is 390, male 1,455 and the total 1,845. The average areas owned by 

female farmers is 25% less than male's; about 2 plots (6,014 rd) for males and 1.5 plots (4,524 rd) for females. As shown in Table 3, 

however, there are a large number of small subsistence farmers, both males and females, who own less than one plot. More female 
farmers are at the subsistence level: namely almost half of the female farmers own less than one plot. About I. 7% of large-scale male 
farmers own 13.3% of the total plots owned by male farmers, 56% of medium-scale male farmers (1,2 and 3) own 72%, and 42.2% 
of small-scale male farmers own only 15%. Whereas, 0.8% of large-scale female farmers own 7% of total plots owned by female, 
50% of medium-scale female farmers (I, 2 and 3) own 71%, and 49.2% of small-scale female farmers own only 22%. The 
classification of the farmers by size adopted in Table 3 is based on the criteria suggested by the LMIS officers in November 20 II, 

who considered more than 27,000 ni(about 9 plots) was definitely commercial farmers, but the situation of medium size farmers 

would be varied. 

Table 3. Irrigated Paddy Plots owned by Male and Female Farmers in LMIS 

Male Farmers (MF) Female Farmers (FF) 
Size Area owned (rd) Number (%) Area (rd) (%) Number (%) Area (rd) (%) 

Large 27,001- 25 1.7 1,166,310 13.3 3 0.8 124,380 7.0 

Medium 1 12,001-27,000 105 7.2 1,760,800 20.1 9 2.3 150,930 8.6 

Medium 2 6.001-12,000 252 17.3 2,223,250 25.4 57 I 14.6 483,780 27.4 

Medium 3 3,001-6,000 459 31.5 2,277,595 26.0 129 33.1 626,175 35.5 

Small 1-3,000 614 42.3 1322,061 15.2 192 49.2 379,183 21.5 

Total 1,455 100.0 8,750,016 100.0 390 100.0 1,764,448 100.0 
Source: Lists of Landholders In LMIS (2004-20 10), the author collected from the LMIS Office. 
Note: The author collected and evaluated the data on the List of Landholders (2004-2010) ofLMIS. However, about 3% of the plot holders' names 
were not recorded in the Lists. The "Total area owned" by both MF and FF also excludes the plots collectively owned by the villages. 

Majority of farmers in LMIS are originated from Chagga and Pare ethnic groups. Both traditions do not allow women to 
inherit clan's land. It is usually either the first or last son to inherit them, with some distribution to other sons and none or a little to 
daughters. Similar patrilineal inheritance pattern are found in lringa and Mogorogo regions (Englert et al., 2008). According to the 
interviews the author made in 20 II, both Chagga and Pare women said that the land belonged to their husbands. Though women 
actually cultivated and produced paddy in the fields, the land rights belonged to their husbands and would be directly inherited to 
their sons, but little to daughters. A woman said that she can own the land: I) if her husband died but promised in his will that he 
would give his land to her (but even so, the relatives must agree and see it as legitimate; 2) if her husband changed his land 
entitlement to her while he is alive; 3) if she purchased the land by herself. However, I) and 2) are not likely to happen, in general, as 
can be seen in the data: only 20.8% of the CHAWAMPU member were women in 1996 (387 women out of 1,863 in total) 
(KADP,1996), and it remained almost the same as 21.1 % in 20 II as above mentioned. 

The situations of female small-landholders and impoverished female-headed households may be different. The second wife 
living in Rau ya Kati village in LMIS cultivates 3.6 plots, and 2.8 plots of which belong to her husband, who only comes and visits 
her once a month. She sometimes rent other farmers land to cultivate and get extra income. Life is hard, but her husband does not 
contribute anything for her family, rather occasionally sells out her livestock without her consent. She secretly purchased 0.8 plots 
with another woman, but it is registered under her son's name. She believes that her life security is provided by her son and her 
independent economic activities, but not by her husband. She is not a member of CHAWAMPU or LOMIA and never attended any 
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meetings, but has been paying water fees to LOMIA. She did not get any water for the past two seasons, but could not complain as 

she is not a member. 
Another woman interviewed in Upper Mabogini in LMIS is Pare and her husband is Chagga. She is the first wife with one 

daughter and two sons, but her husband lives with the second wife in other region. She is literally a female-headed household, 
without any plots of her own, whereas her brothers inherited her father's land since they believe that men should be in charge of 
undertaking certain rituals every year in their clan's land. She is one of the leaders of a women's group, called Upendo, which was 
formed in 2002. Most women members do not own any land, and used to work as daily laborers. Now they collectively rent 3 to 5 
plots to cultivate paddy together. The original member was about 48, and now reduced to 31, but they consider the present members 
as the most reliable and sustainable. With the profit made from the collective work and savings, she managed to purchase a small 
residential land for her and her second son. She is building her house and recently opened a small retail shop next to it. She registered 
the land, house and shop all under her name. She is also a member of other small saving groups, formed in 2005 and 2009, 
respectively. These self-help group activities provide her with security and social capital to diversify and thus improve her livelihood. 

IV Conclusion 

The introduction of modern irritation system in LMIS had improved rural life through increased paddy yields and production. 
However, the land re-allocation practice undertaken in the late 1980s re-enforced the pre-existing customary norms for excluding 
women from land entitlement, thus making it difficult for women, to this date, actively engaging in water associations. The land 
re-allocation practices undertaken without gender perspective, within complex socio-economic local context, prohibited women's 
access to formal land rights, which made them difficult for formally participating in water management. Whereas, local dynamics is 
observed that women manage to purchase land with their economic enhancement and "modern" cultivating knowhow gained through 
the LMIS. However, a closer look must be made into the class stratification and income gaps generated for both men and women and 
local dynamics and trends towards building social capital through generating self-groups and other means. Women may be excluded 
from inheriting land from spouses and parents, yet they try to diversity livelihood by purchasing land individually or in a collective 
manner. Such dynamism may contribute to better management of water resources with more engagement of women. Further in-depth 
study is needed to find out the diversification processes emerged for both male and female farmers, the changes of land ownership 
patterns either by inheritance or purchase over time, the dynamics of the subsistence farmers strives for survival, and their alternative 
livelihood strategies, all for transforming to more equitable society. 

The authors would like to express deep appreciations for those kindly providing with valuable advices for undertaking this 
study: Dr. R. M. Mwaipopo of Dar es Salaam University, Ms. Anne N. Asseng~ Director of Training Division, Ministry of 
Agriculture Food Security and Cooperative, Mr. R. Makange and Mr. G Chonjo of LMIS Office, Mr. A. Pyuz~ Ms. G Mshanga and 
Mr. N. Tibanyendela ofKATC, Mr. M. Tomitak~ Mr. E. Mlay and JICA experts ofTANRICE, and all the other people concerned in 
LMIS. Major part of this study was supported by JSPS KAKENHI Grant Number 23510341. 

(1) The "allocation" and "distribution" are distinguished: the former meaning the permission to use water, and the latter is actual 
provision of water at certain amount, place and time. In this paper "allocation" is used to refer both. 
(2) After the independence of 1961, the government of Tanzania introduced dual land system: large-scale farming under the 
government control and small-scale farming under villagisation (Ujamaa). However, the customary occupancy was prevailing in 
reality. The Land Act and Village Land Act adopted in 1999 granted individuals with statutory as well as customary rights of land 
occupancy. The amended Land Act of 2004 granted women and men equal rights and access to land; the rights of every woman to 
acquire, hold, use and deal with land as well as to use land for mortgages and bank loans under same conditions with men. 
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Summary 

{背景と課題】

サハラ以南アフリカ地域では， 1980年代以降構造調整

政策 (SAP)が導入され，タンザニアにおいても開様に経

済危機への対応および貧困削減のため経済自由化が進

められた。日本政府は，コメ増産を通じた貧盟削減と経

済成長を目指したキリマンジャロ州ローアモシ濃瓶地

区 (LMIS)計画を進め， 1987年には国場整備を伴う用排

水分離型の近代的濯瀧施設を完成した。その後も技術協

力を通じて「近代的j 稲作技術の導入を図った。 LMIS

計画は闇家事業であったが， SAP導入により，地方政府と

農民の管理のもとで運営されることとなった。

タンザニアの労働者の約 50%は女性であり，女性労働

者の 84%は農業従事者である。女性が土地所有もしくは

慣習権を保有している割合は，全農家の 20.8%であるが，

女性の所有面積に関しては統計が存在しない。

タンザニアでは土地は国家が所有するが，経済の自由

化に伴い土地売買が認められるようになり，慣習的保有

権も同時に存在する。 LMISにおいて，水利権は原則的に

土地所有権に付髄している。さらに，慣習的水利権が併

存しているために，上流と下流の間で7J<艶分の不均衡が

生じている。女性農民は多くの農作業および濯概施設補

修作業に従事しているものの，土地所有権を有しないた

め，濯蹴組織のメンバーになることができない。また，指

統的なジェンダー規範により，女性が水管理や配分に関

する意思決定過稜に参加することは難しく，水争いが激

化すると水を入手するのが毘難な状況になる。

{目的と手法}

本稿の目的は，近代的濯蹴稿作の導入に伴う土地の再

配分を検証し，濁場の所有および水配分への影響をジェ

ンダ…読点から明らかにすることである。土地所有およ

び水利権に見られるジェンダー格羨の要因を分析し，よ

り公正な土地所有および水利権のあり方を明らかにし

たい。調査手法は，既往研究レピュ…， 2010年 7slおよび

2011年 11月に実施した面談調査，モシ県 LMIS事務所か

ら収集した土地登鎌簿 (2004~2010 年)をコンピュータ

一入力した統計処理である。本稿は，以下の 3つの論点

から構成されている。1)ローアモシ港j陵地区開発の農

業近代化の影響， 2)土地再配分の実施とその水利権の変

化， 3)土地再配分と水利権におけるジェンダー格差，そ

して結びである。

[分析結果]

LMISは，約 1，100haの濃甑稲作画場と， 1，200haの畑作

地IRから構成される。主に 2つの水源があり， 4村 (5地

誌)から成る。 l耕亙は O.3haで，所有部積により畦区に

分割される。女性農民が所有する間場面積の割合は地肢

により異なるが，平均 16.8%である(表 1)0 LMIS開始

前に稲作をしていたのは一部の村のみである(表 2)。

事業後は7J<争いにより女性農民が濯蹴用水にアクセ

スすることが困難になった。その要因を分析するた

め， 1987年当時に溜り土地再配分を検証した。土地再配

分は，当時キリマンジャロチ1'1濯蹴事務所が管轄しており，

土地所有形態や保有箇穣の測量などが十分に調査され

ないまま国場が再配分された。その結果，1)多くの土地

を失い損失が補償されない課題， 2)濯蹴地区対象外の地

誌の水利権の主張， 3)上流域における独占的な慣習的水

利権の継続， 4)不在地主の存続による瀧概組織運営の困

難， 5)実質的には耕作者の大多数を占めるにもかかわら

ず慣習的に土地所有から排除されてきた女性農民の水

へのアクセスの問題，などが残存し水利権争いの継続の

要因にもなっていることが明らかになった。

さらに，土地主主録簿を分析した結果， LMIS内の土地所

有者はし 845名存在することが判明した(表 3)。女性は

全土地所有者の 21.1 %を占めるが，土地所有面穫は

16.8%に過ぎない。また，女性の平均土地所有面績は男

性より 25%少ない。男性平均面積は 6，014rrfに対して女

性は 4，524ばである。さらに， 3，000rrf以下のノj、規模農民

の割合は，努性 42.3%，女性 49.2%である。これらは，盟

有の慣習や倍統により女性の棺続権や所有権が認めら

れていないことが大きな要国であるが，稲作や代替的経

済活動を通じた増収で新たに土地を購入する女性が出

現していることも発見された。自助組織化を通じ土地を

賃借し耕作する女性グ、/レープが形成され，貧国女性世帯

における社会資本形成の萌芽も見られた。

{今後の課題1
1987年以降の土地所有面積や使用形態に関する変化

については吏なるデータが必要である。さらに，土地を

所有しない賃耕者を含むジェンダ…別の階躍分化や生

計戦略の多様化を明らかにし，より公正な土地再配分お

よび水利権へのアクセスの過韓を明らかにすることが

課題である。

Keywords: 1) Gender， 2) Water Rights， 3) Land Rかallocation，4) Paddy Irrigation， 5) Tanzania. 
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